RBC Community Garden
Volunteer Application Form

Name: _______________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

__________________________________________

Phone: _________________________ (cell)

_________________________ (other)

Are you 18 years or older?  ___Yes   ___No

Volunteer opportunities you are interested in:

_______ Gardening: includes planting, weeding, watering, harvesting, delivery of produce to RBC Food Pantry.

_______ Special Projects: such as mulching, building projects/creating plant cages/new garden boxes, fence and garden maintenance.

How often are you available to volunteer?

_______ Weekly  _____ Biweekly  _______Monthly   _______ Occasionally

Days of the week you are available:
___Mon  ___Tue  ___Wed  ___Thu  ___Fri  ___Sat  ___Sun

Preferred time of day to serve:  ___Morning   ___Afternoon   ___Either

Do you have training as a Master Gardener? ___Yes    ___No

What is your gardening experience?

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

Return completed application to:

Rob Schulman: robert.marc.schulman@gmail.com